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“ ClIRISTIANLS MIHI NOMEN EST, CaTIIOLICUS VERO COUNOMEN.”—“CHHISTIAN IH MV NAME, I1VT CATHOLIC MY SVRNAME."—St. Parian, 4th Century.
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GENTLEMEN, and unwashed sinners presented scoff at its doctrines and practices? meinhvr lVoi. Agassiz's testimony in require- n man of stem morality and d«

themselves, in the hope, no doubt of —Catholic Columbian. regard to the public schools ol tmninntiou to preserve order and devem-x
enjoying the water privileges of the ---------- Boston, »ml thon, is no roomm to Lnokin,. at mtitt.ns in this lyn, | Tin- ln,,,,vtur of i.risnns ami •.ylum,
_® , . * “ ' llu l,..i:,iv ..i,,, . i, ,  ......... | the Board of Police l *',imiis*mnei>, «m tin* 1ms suspended Mr. Lamb for dereliction
labernaclo. Although Mr. Tnlmagu J HE new («aliican Church is in a . , . , '. I- 1 > > I 14th, appointed Father Orfei Sergeant of of duty. Mr. 1*. Kelly^head turnkey, will
and the cornet are never weary of Mate of enthusiastic joy. The per- .,|tu'.-nV,' iÜ'lXve that the Vigilamv .'w.t:"1 W.V’h^’"'s!ViU'.‘.Ilf ,
?hnl»?™âVh>t Mlvatl0V 8 ‘‘f0- J?» «Wious Biehery, to whom the head of which the ,,rmei,mls and teachers of f,„d hi-Lie’ }.... Xluv ,.it, any ,,„Lh^'vL ’«hil.-'us-
tmderstund th'T'it «•asMot^f r'tL ,ho fhureh. Madame Loyson, guile- the publie schools are said to excr- mie wlio dan* eppese hi. authority.’' i„g na nwi, which Ven, trated hi. lmml he-
ill-drnssnii .mil iinwnuhi.jt It : ■ . lcssly intrusted all Iter little domes- else van prevent the introduction ol Several iirovvs.e. of eanoni/ation are - tween the thuath and ti 1st tinevi. it was
ui|.in j; . washoJ. »t is pos- , i ...... • I . • itntnoral pietures, when every blank now nemlini! hefore the|,i..|'et aathorities I •'! hist le,tied it taight result in h..k-jaw;
stblo that even these tramps may l'<- "uuulh’ *•“» bcon 'amiutslied in wa|| ||m, '||vws s|a||(1 di layJ i in Ar.-hhUmuri,- Naples. Three Ins ftied . how. ,..,, assure as there no
need religious instruction; and al- court, according to the Journal de ,j(in spreads as «.tticklv of them have just been coneludct : •langer whatever of any >urh result,
thougli the kind they migM got at (inure. The now (iallieun Church thrott" It a large school as through a 'hut ofthe venerable -e’ vaut of tied, On Sunday evening a foolish young man
Ta I mage s exhibtion would doubtless , fllni|. ,,|loto. n„ek ot sheep, and the only ellieient ' 1 !>•'">»>'.'Maria Sarnelli ...fthe (’..ngrega- , under the inline,,.-., of drink ,'„.V avored
not improve them much yet they , 1 1 1 1 , i turn ol the Most H«dv Redeemer; to -wim to In-, home two miles tlowu the
doubtless expected that a sect that Kl'aphs, cakes, and bond.....« for its '■'‘tneoy against it is in training me , ,lf Vl.11(.raWe Brother l.uigi of the lie v.mld m.t be pm-unded to,a,
flourishes the Mil,le vinb.iol» head without further molestation. |,ul"* h" thoroughly that he may Il,,ly Crueitix, a professed Abaatarian making the attempt, until told that an
would vivo some attention to cee Madame has gained her point ; and , 'olml to H,lun '<• ' igilanec may priest; and venerable l'lavidtts ltawlier, a .Uleertmr r,|...... et on tie luidge wi. txk-
tain references to the no-, ba nd in heneelorth it will he the duty of her ! jil'vl' « , l""1’l" »1 V~IW' -•’cahr .pri.-t. The preliminary pro,.... tag notes of lu- amie-. I lie influence of
the New Testament 1 Th T he curate to order the coals and perhaps ! »*.H there comes a time when a ' -’••«vert,,,,g the validity and mip.-rtuTic, .. He pres, i, supreme m many way,, 
tno .Now 1 ostamont. 1 he label - T I thorough detenre is needed, and this 1 «»>>• cause, _ was approved by the ham,I Wednesday ,.veiling Mr. (Imrelur met

^X8f?JST2r!ÿte “pv...i!'“ii,;...........'-nr ;:;;:rrc,1 ifS:i;; : »,
srn^-’rsrJSt la oil:S™;ï;;:i:;üii,ïui;i::eï;;I.Î3ldrawn somewhere. They have no "ot a "’Oman to torget this. The «hools as a text-hook dal not make j vat being pubh-he,tin limn,, toward, the nl„n,. at the   he survcc, led in climb mg
intention of imitation- Ahi-ilvim -m,l I 0,1 b’ dogma of the New Gallican ' J nll,b ,ni’'Ç moral in thought, in | end ,d hebruary. .V..«H,/.r,/ th■ Sacral ,,f ih, vat and was found sometime
tukimr Lazarus to Hieir linsom ‘,,,,1 Church is matrimony; little Loyson ! <l*ed,.thc I illhie Itselt soon oeeamo the : llnirt. _______________ afterwards, lying in a swoon at a short
a modern Job might lament in front is 1101 “ dogma, he is only a militer I occasion ot sin, and anybody who CANADIAN NEWS ihstan,,. fmm the factory. I ! is vase is not
of the Tabernacle mt the ulema of discipline, and it is unjust to Mad- ! k,1/,w? anything about the publie CANADIAN NEWS. considered scrums.

iubuna.io until tlio elegant i i schools and asserts “ that unhooks,
usher could get a policeman to in- “me lioyson to accust lin ot toistmg .
dupe him to miivn ,m It .... new dogmas on her church when, as plenties, ot panels ol an oust un |Uuce him to move on. It must hate . j p | j i.um oiilv character could I,y any possibility lie
been an edifying sight to see that nttomptu;1 to LcLnrv „oiL l>“«ds of children without i,
a' slronchohl 'J' *T’reshvtudaids n "f discipline. When we reflect that kini'g discovered, 'imply , in Ins Business m Montrent i- bri-k nt ,,r,- i tim obihmn .oliinin tbi. moiniug ,,,n-
a sltonghold ot 1 usbyteitiiniam. m .a .... r is an American zeal tor the “American institutions,” s,uit that the Montreal telegraph Co. li.a. tain- the nnnoiinvvmenl of the death ,,f
Cleanliness maybe next to godliness, wo ran safely conclude that makes himself ridiculous. It is lmd to augment it- stall and open extra tin- ,st,.ian,d giaitlvmnn. Born in the
but it was reserved tor the manager , mU”’. 'ot bliHu?. , !!„fo,“e the pleasant to believe that the troops of wteket» "• meivmg department. ‘ Ceanty Km.muagh, Ireland, it, Ap.il. Mo,
ot the la bernacle to preach the new t.ulcsof herclmrch'on eominarvuratvs i children one sees in the morning are T.lu'*u,v '‘"‘■■■•’"'■dJudge, "">' »>•' I''"'"'-. ........
dogma that cleanliness ,s godliness. ‘^'i1 " ," ; innocent and unsullied, but if an in- ,.,s'""ln ,"1 "'j1. " ,1IkT.,V , ' i'!", n' V" lmv '
The whited sepulchre is an appro- m mad ei hmx lecalutiant they may on couhl he made the know ilT'1 -» « «,11 belonging to Mr. i "g , „m de , ,l I, - i di, . I,,- ,„i,.,,.,
priato emblem tor the pulpit of the bc’, T'le ■«‘tie Loyson, being an im- : ^ ' 0 I " ! r!" <h" » ‘"'“'J!
Tabernacle; and the members ofthe pmtant part of the new church, shall ol *<>'»' Idea lungs possesset | A Fata,. .Iviir.- A boy named Janie. ! I'pn . ahetwanls a .lodge ,,( the Superior
contre,s-ition who forced the soiled "ot 1,0 allowed to cry for cakes when 1 b' »hose small people ami increased j Hyde, ag,-,l Id years, while jimmmg on H'' was vailed to ih, bar m ls.u,
K'LrLo^h^L the funds of the establishment can j ,ll"'y *>.y absorption Irotn a corrupt the var „f a freight train at Guelph, on -m, b,;„, tl.a, "me,,,,, In-a|,|,on„me,,l,

sinnets to dopait out ot the teach ot Nllnl)|v them It M. Biehcrv failed atmosphere would sboek many care- Thursday last, slipped and fell ,,n the 111 |s.,.. t,, llie oil",,. ,d Insi’evtoi and Su-
tlio voice of lalmago and the cornet t|K. jjj ca jt w., i , e. o' « less and easy-going parents.—Cat ho■ I track, several ears passing over him, , mu- I" 1 "‘t ' n, l,nt ,d "bee. he -mees-fully
showed plainly that respectability »» „ta. p the idea, it was Ins lault. A . • - | nlctely severing his headfrom his body. practised |„- profession, and tilled a lead-
is an important dogma in their creed, church must have a head ; the un- Mr Thomas Brothrnid a w ealthy and '"H P"'l*l"a m Ibis ,-it v, move |,arlinilarly

m,. T„„,„r, ................. . tr r. r*ii„„.„ xr»s. rr^jyti2rsrtsçt ”S ,KS»rs 32T.tiT.t£. «>,1-7 » « ,..,S,UU,   reîftStCïCtisî'i i:r,ï,:l:;;E'£;:]:;s:7
would be it practical improvement if M J 0 ll”. hndJ* llc! latber exacting, ,atü) jn Francc n( t)lv (.ivi] liosj,ita: in fnl llllce U'/11'- a»'1 lln'1 K"'W“ '» "" member „f th, Water Work ('mmnittee
he had kindly immersed these un- and at times he wishes he were dead, Versailles, in thé ninety-first year of her ««■, with tasks ,ke a wild
clean sinners, and not east them out uni even piefcrs bis former ohedt- age, itaviugbeen an attendant of the sick 111 ” f"!."’i,;" 1
as he did. To overcome the Preshy- . ‘® lb"’\c- ,h"\ MfT‘. !' tfiere fur "vvr s,'vt'u'5' l'eara' plet'iy tér Jiiag the jugular vem. lie
terian objection to the poor and tin- bi ook no disobedience, she has con- A touching ceremony took place re- died in fifteen minutes,
washed, free baths ought to ho at- 'l110101' Biehery, and she longs for cently in the Cathedral of Rode/. (France.) Marshall Worn 1 has sent from Ottawa!,,
tached to the Tabernacle.—Catholic “ÇW worlds. In time the head of the Seven young Kabyles, of the .mall Montreal a model „f a  miment it is
Review. >«"' Anglican Church may return Seminary of St. l-awrent, of Ult, received proposed to erect to the memory of Jar-

with her church, which is a modern baptism from the h«amls of the Bishop. nues Cartier. It is surmounted hj the
elastic portable church, and then she “Travellers assure us,” says St. Luke, nguro of the great navigator, with a
will proceed to evangelize the United an organ ofthe English Church, “That the kneeling Indian on rit lui side. Inmu--
Stntos ns she is now ovnn i/el i y 1 n *r foini of l elision that u makmv wav < 11 at i • 1 y lielow is a ctdunin siiriii'Oint ud Is
Paris. She would he a new thing in j” b'ji'cd States, keeping a, the same wreath-,,f laurel, w hile -......... ...... ..

I, , I 1,1 i n time within the bounds of decency ami and on the corners of a sou are pillar areBrooklyn, and doubtless draw well. decorum> is the Catholic.” seated female figures representing agi i,ml
( at holt e Renar. The Marquis of Bute lately revisited the ture, science, navigation and fisheries. On

Holy Land. It is hoped the observations the sides of this pillar are scenes reprisent- 
m nue by this Catholic antiquarian ami ing the landing of .Incqttes Cartier in Can- 
scholar in that profoundly interesting ftda and his progress through the country, 
part of the world will one day be given to About two weeks ago Miss Janet Mc('al
ike public in a hook. him, third daughter of Mr. Finley McC'nl-

Monsigm r Stacjioole has left Rome for him, County treasurer of J laiton, was hit- 
Oher-Aininergau, to which place a great ten on the lower lip hy some kind of a lly. 
many English from tin; Eternal City have Nothing was thought id the occurrence at 
also gone for the Passion-Play represen- tl,e time, hut in a day or so the tiny 
talion. wound became inflamed.

The 17th anniversary of the commence- »{'«»"<’'• was vailed, but despite everything 
meat of Berlin College was celebnued "'at voUM be done Miss Met '.illuni du d a 
Wednesday. Mr. V. I). Gibbs, of New «' ' k later. 1 he ease wa-a nuzzling one to 
York, President ,.f the Alumni, and Dr. ">« physicians, whose -kill was vumplvtcly 
Kaiser took part. His Lordship, the Bis- ,a 11 ’
hoj) of Hamilton, presided. Among the fatalities of the recent storm

The German papers announce the con- |u;ai diat a man ''anted Brown, lie- 
version to Catholicism of M. «le Roquet, IoIr‘^VK tulLul,,° ,X M work in
who tills an important military position, a h!,,tl ll d‘«,rt «l.stance from the
and who made his ahjuration at Erlangen, took refuge umh-r a tr«-e from the ..storm *........  inn- ago Protestant Episcopal
M. U. Evers, the Lutheran pastor, at Vr- on kriday evening. I he tree uas struck 1^wei.s th,. ,'n,h;di,.
hach, in Hidinstein, has also been received hf a'"1 unfortunate man d- mm md yractn , confess,,,,,. 1 he
into the Church aHo experienced a shock which resulted m Uiurcli, ui, organ of th< "nine de

fat ally. He was fourul-quite <leml uuder nomination, comes to the defence of the 
the tree on Saturday morning. practice, and re

While Mrs. Hetmes.y, ,.f Belli Cote. <l«"t',;K »»'•'. f"1 .
I Essex County, with her infant child xml met I realise on the < bur. b ol ( bust, 

two brothers, named N.-da-b, were return- A"”''ivan edition, edUed by Ibslmp Wlut 
ing home from Detroit the yacht in which Vu1, !» V ‘ ;.
they were seated was struck l»v n squall . I l|v luactin- of pnvate confession to

priests, a,ul absolution, she (the ( hurch 
of England,) never alxdished. It is said 
that the form of administering the 
Eucharist, drawn up hy eighteen Bishops 
and other clergy in 1 f>47, left private con
fession entirely to the option of individuals, 
Imt strictly speaking, this licence related 

i not so much to the practice of Confession 
! in general, ns to the particualr custom of 
! ('onfession before the Euchaiist that the 

... . . i i Church did not men,, to abolish ConfessionA sail rase of drowning   t.rred at the ; AlMnlutimi, wliivlt -In- wen regards as
Canada Snuthen, trestle work npposUe „ Hl ^..p.-nrs
AndersonO.It., Monday A pi,-.... party | fr„,„ ,1„- Visitation of the »ie.k then drawn

, .. ... ; of about 2t• oursons lett Detroit on one of
work Ol art, like th....  marie by Mnhael thl! morning trains ov.-rtbe ( ’nnadaSoutb-
Angelo, ( onova I lmrwaldsen, and en- ern railway to enjoy tin- day in a unie, 
vram n. lmnor of tlm oth.-r Boutilb- ,„a,mer on Grosse hie. Among the lidies 
Artist- Of all nation- mav eomjw-te for the Mrs. Carrie B,ingle, ol Lomlon, Eng-
onb-r, and it ;> thought that the long Bun- , „f jvl,„ ar,.iv(„
tifu-ab- of in- IX. would afford good abou’t aji w,,.ks a vWt t„ her
subjects fur tin- monument. mother, Mrs. Stratton, of No. 219

Rev. Ken elm Vaughan, who is interested Twentieth street. About 2 p. m. several 
in the distribution ol the Holy Bible in | of the party walk«*d across the trestlework 
Spanish America, returned in Novem- j to Stony Island, ami thence along the pier 

Mu. AntiiuNV Comstock, tho agent her last from Paraguay to Buenos Ayres, -md breakwater on the up-river side of 
fm- flu. ^nidotv nf th». Siiiinrassinii bather \ aughaii has met with a most the trestle landing to the railway fi-rrv lo, the hociLty ot tho huppiOHsioTi j nfroctioTiate welcome and with the greatest „lip. In this breakwater are two chutes, 
ot > iev, mayor not bc in earnest, encouragement at the hands of South Am- j through which the current rushes at the 
It is hard to tell; it is certain, how- ercian ThiM z<ii,loU8 missionary j rate of about If, miles per hour. These

. , has already distributed well on to a million chutes are crossed upon planks lai.t down
c\ cr, that sonic of bin methods ai e copies of tlio Sacred Smpturea in the Span- loose, and in crossing the second Mrs.
peculiar, and that vice which is iah language. Pringle tripped and fell into the water of
forced to whitewash itself can hardly NL b"'iis must possess sonic tpiarters tin; chute. Owing to the rapidity of the 

.. . i -, n J where hooillnmism runs so rampant that current at this point, when she rose to the
be said to be suppressed. Air. Coin- ^he priest of the parish has to become n surface she was 40 feet below the break-
stock asserts that the hoy’s and girls policeman! The IF extent JVatehman re- water, and it was impossible to save her,
in the public schools are being cor- «mis this singular occurrence: “Never 
ruptod by obscene hooks and pictures, before in the h,dory of St. Louis has such 
anil tho city suporintomlont of the « J»p.lm.. l.s-n nwntxhxl L, a ,,n.*l as that
public schools hastens, witlic,lit much Orfct, ll.'ctoVof' Ut." B.^'nvî ntxircCi^'^TlVè 0,1 H,miiay morning hut Rev. Patrick 
show ol reason, to deny Mr. Com- locality in which hi- church i- located i. | Sheridan was ordained priest by hi.. Lord- 
stock’s assertion. Most of us re j far from living an agreeable one, and it | -hip Bishop Walsh, in St. Peters Cathedral.

LOCAL NEWS.
-See our IRISH and SCOTCH 

TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

N. WILSON & CO.
ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

JULY. 1880.
Sunday, 18—Octave of the Dedication of all 

the Churches. Duller 
Monday, 19—HI. KyinmaehuK. Ihiit.

end ay, 20—St. Jerome, /hip.
Wednesday, 21—Ht. AIi-xIn Ihip 
Thursday, 22—St. Mary Magdalene.
Friday, 2S—Ht. Apollinaiss. /)»;>.
Haturday, 21—Ht. Vincent de Paul.

'I'u

“lu Mfiiioi'ium.”
HY FATHER RYAN-

Uo1 heart of mine ! the way Is long,—
The night is dark.—the place Is far;

Go ! kneel and pray, or chant a song 
Beside two graves where Mary’s star

Hhlnes o’er two children’s hearts at rest 
With Mary's medals on their breast.

Go ! Heart! those children loved you so, 
Their little lips prayed oft for you !

But ah ! those necks are lying low 
Round which you twined the badge of Blue.

Go to their graves,—this Virgin’s feast 
With poet’s song and prayer of Driest.

THE LATE IION. MIC. .11 MICE 
MALI IKE.

R. R. Wmhh ll's grain elevator, at Ham- | 
ilton, was destroyed hy an inccmliary tire | 
on Wednesday.

Go! like a pilgrim to a shrine 
For that is holy ground whe 

Children of Mary and of till 
Go! kneel, and pray a 

Last summer how their 
When each was blessed

re sleep

n«l sing and weep;— 
es smiled 
i Mary's child.

I.tf

My heart hath gone ! I ca 
Beside thosi- children's i

Hush ! Poet !-----
To pass the sta

unot sing !unot, sing :
en’s grave, song dies; 

Priest ! Prayer hath awing 
o pass the stars and reach the skies;— 

Sweet children ! from the land of light
nd bless my Heart to-night.«Iowa a

THE CATHOLIC PRESS.

Three boys, respectively seven
teen, eighteen and nineteen years of 
UiTC, were hanged at Canton, Ohio, 
last week. They were led to commit 
the crimes for which they died by 
reading the sensational dime novels 
with which the countiy is flooded. 
Two of them had been reading these 
books which paint in fascinating 
colors the lives of highwaymen, 
thieves and outlaws of every kind. 
They resolved to become modern 
Jack Shepherds and Dick Turpins, 
and started on a trip from Chicago to 
Philadelphia. Said one of the un
fortunate boys: “We started out 
to make our fortune,” and added with 
a sigh, “we have made it.”—Waterloo 
(N. Y.) Times.

A bigoted Protestant contempor
ary bewails the fatal fascination of 
our accomplished religious : “ The
sister superior and her associates arc 
paragons of perfection in all the ac
complishments. Their beautiful man
ners fascinate the young Protestant 
girl, and very soon win her heart ; 
the music at matins and vespers en
chants her; Rome puts on the face of 
an angel to her. The taste and the 
affections gained, the reason will be 
no doubtful conquest.” The young 
and innocent are naturally attracted 
by the good, the beautiful, and tho 
true—the perfection of which is the 
Catholic Church .—Cincinnati Tele- 
graph.

Lawrence Barrett,the celebrated 
actor, with whom we had a little 
correspondence lately, says : “ My
father and mother were both Irish, 
and if there is any good or talent in 
me I, of course, owe it to my Irish

was iimiiiinvnt in tin* carrying out of plans 
for liir introduction «»! water into tli« « itv. 
In Is.‘i| In- was an unsuccessful candidate, 
together with the late Mr. F. X. Met hot, 
for the representation of thF « itv in Par
liament. It was aft « i thi- that lie accepted 
th«* tdlice above iviviTed t « * and ceased t o 
take an active part in politics, lie was 
subsequent 1\ appointed Judge of the S«ts- 
-ioi,s of the I'«‘ace, ami while holding this 
• dliee, was «listingni lu il for the very aide 
and «’llii ient maimer in which he discfiarged 
his duties. In I MBS, he was appointed 
puwit .bulge of tin* SiijM-rior Court, which 
«dliee he continue*! t 
himself ami satisfaction to the public up to 
the time of his death. During the many 
years that the deceased was a resident of 
this «ilv, both as a private citizen and 
Judge, lie in variably « 
and eoiitideiH'e of all cln 
own « ountrviiien he was the mipient of 
1 lie bight I honors in their power to bestow 

having o« I'lipieil tin* olliees of Preshletit. 
of the St. I'atru k’s Society ami other cog
nate organizations, and he wa.'also a ineni- 
ber of the Committee <«f Management of 
St. Patrick’s Church. We feel we 
give expression to the general fediiic 
we offer «mr sincere vomhdenee to 1

Italy reminds us of the fable of 
the frogs who demanded a king. 
They got one, but it was a stork that 
gobbled them all up. Italy' was 
happy under tho good, easy’ rule of 
the pontiffs, but was not satisfied 
until a monarch wa- placed over 
them. If ever the ruin of a nation 
was effected byT a dynasty7, Italy has 
certainly been ruined by the House 
of Savoy. Even the Daily Aews 
speaks now of “ the keen misery* 
which oppresses the people of Italy.” 
It goes on to say: “ In Florence the 
men and women have a starved look, 
their faces are sallow and livid, they 
have subsisted too long on black 
bread (and little of that) with water.” 
It concludes thus : “ But Tuscany is 
prosperous compared with the North, 
where starvation has produced a new 
disease. . . . Taxes are wrung from 
peasants who are literally starving.” 
The Daily News unmistakably hints 
at a revolution, and before the end 
comes some such convulsion must 
visit the unhappy land. Tho ills un
der which Italy is suffering are so 
terrible that a much less excitable 
people would be driven by them into 
all the horrors of civil strife. A dis
passionate looker-on is inclined to 
ask why7 should Florentines and 
Sicilians starve in order that a Savo
yard and a crowd of brigands from 
Piedmont should feast sumptuously7 
and live riotously in the dominions 
of the Sovereign Pontiff?—Tablet.

In view of the number and posi
tion of Catholics to-day in England 
it is hard to realize that it is only* a 
hundred years since tho cruel penal 
laws against them have been re
pealed. The bill repealing these 
laws was passed in 1779, but the 
Presbyterians of Scotland, who suc
ceeded in preventing the extension 
of the bill to that part of Great 
Britain, fanned the flame of bigoted 
opposition to ssch an extent that 
under Lord George Gordon an anti- 
popory mob, in June, 1780, attempted 
to terrorize the Parliament into re 
pealing the bill. The Parliament 
refused, but the mob destroyed four 
Catholic churches in London and 
several other buildings used for re
ligious purposes; sacked the houses 
of Lord Mansfield and Sir George 
Sack ville; broke open and set fire to 
the gaols, and for a time overpowered 
the police and soldiers. No one, at 
that time, could have anticipated the 
change that since then has taker, 
place in the sentiments of the Eng
lish people regarding tho Catholic 
religion. I p to that time Catholics 
could not vote or hold office or own 
land, could not teach ; in fact, could 
exercise none of the rights of citizen
ship. By tho people generally they 
were then regarded in the light of 
dangerous wild beasts, and they were 
never safe from outrage or insult. 
Now the Catholic religion is the only7 
religion that has any hold on the 
English poor, and for which they 
have any reverence or respect; while 
on the other hand, we find Catholics 
holding high offices both at homo and 
in the colonial possessions of Great 
Britain.—Catholic Standard.

•njiiyrd tin- esteem 
->ses. Amongst his

Medieal as-

hllt

reav««l widow ami family in their great 
trouble. (Jiwltcc Chronicle, July (».

CONFESSION.

The Pope lias made a Monsignor of the, 
oldest son of an English peer—Luril Petrc 
—and it is believed that the young man 
will

|di«-s to Bishop Stevens by 
lowing extract from Pai

nt tain still higher dignity, and that by 
and hy there will he a Catholic Cardinal 
in the House of Lords. Only a few «lays
since Bishop Wordsworth, from lii.s seat m , • > • . . , -. ,
Parliament, t.mlidej that such an event ?ml ''"I”"''1' instantly,.>|,,>„a,terxamlw,eh. 
was in (ti.ru for “ Protestnnt England.” ! h ,s sn,d tlml uf tl‘” »”'•» Ml"-

rm .... , . , He.nncssy to jump overboard, which she
rite persecution m Poland increases in Ji(, (w „v,.r ,.|a<|,ina |„;

bitterness and seventy. Catholics are fallt in |„ltll HaIlk „„t „f
forced to contribute enormous sums to- si ,|lt. The two men clung to the yacht 
wards the construction of elegant houses wrr, Ilick(.,i ,,v „ j,,w boat ‘from ,
for the “popes” (priests). Owing to tins | ahol„
exa.tion on the part ol the Uussian Gov- , , Vn„ir, ......... „ ,|„,rt|y
eminent, a oltsh Latbobc prince was tow,.d ,1„. yllcl,t t<. shorn, 
taxed the enormous sum of 125,580 
francs.

parentage." We rank Lawrence 
Barrett next to Henry Irving, in the 
dramatic world. He is a thoroughly 
cultured gentleman. Mary Ander
son, also Irish, and a good practical 
Catholic, bids fair to rival tlio fore
most ladies in the theatrical profes
sion.—Cincinnati Telegraph.

Tub month of July—the season of 
red roses and ripening fruits, is de
voted to the adoration, in a special 
manner, of the Most Precious Blood 
of Our Lord. It comes in tho se
quence of the devotions of May and 
June. In the tenner we pleaded to 
Mary to intercede for us, in tlio 
latter she recommended us to the 
Sacred Heart, and now from its open
ing side the Precious Blood pours 
forth to cleanse and sanctity. Tim 
devout child of God will cherish this 
devotion to the Precious Blood, and 
by solemn and most humble acts of 
adoration force from that Sacred 
Heart at least one drop of Its Preci- 

falltng upon tho 
soul, will sustain it in its life battles. 
—Catholic Columbian.

It seems that the gentleman who 
“runs” tho Brooklyn Tabernacle im
merses tho wrong people. At a re
cent service an array of badly clothed

< 'apt. I j i 11 let i ill «il 
after and

Does tlio Catholic religion exert a 
baneful or salutary effect upon the 
morals of a people? Do statistics show 
that Catholic people are more or loss 
vicious than others? Do statistics 
show that Catholics are increasing or 
decreasing in numbers ? Isa system 
that includes mankind, from the 
savage to tlio savant, from tlio peas
ant to tho king, amongst its adher
ents deleterious ? Is it probable or 
oven possible that it can be wrong ? 
Is there anything in Catholic doc 
trine that ran lower tlio moral sensi
bilities of men ? Is there not in it a 
remedy for all vices and concupis
cences ? Collectively, who will deny 
thut Catholics' lives arc moral ? Does 
not the Catholic religion restrain ex- 
cesses ?
as it did 1800 years ago ? Was 
it ever known that a Catholic, a 
practical Catholic, face to face with 
eternity, ever forsook his faith for 
another ? Is it net common for non- 
Catholics to embrace the Catholic 
faith on their death-bed ? Why, 
thon, abuse tho Catholic religion and

A jiioininiPiit will lie erected tu I’iu> IX. 
within St. Peter’s Church, it will he a

up; ami from tin* powers then conferred 
on priests in the ordination service. Tin* 
Homilies drawn up in 15152, only declared 
this Confession and absolution not essential 
gnernlly to tin- pardon of sin, but this 
does not militate against it» desirable 
and benefit which the Church never denied. 
We only disused the Canon “omnu utrius- 
<fu*‘ nexus" made hy the synod of Lateral! 
in 1215, and for good reasons restored the 
practice of Confession t<> the state it wa* 
m previously, when it was not enjoined 
at a particular time, every year. The al
teration was merely a matter of changeable 
discipline.”

In this quotation tin* Ur. Church makes 
a strong point against the ranting Bishop 
Stevens, but it also given evidence that 
Protestant Episcopalians are not united in 
a common belief. The confession of sins to 
the ministers of the Church is either or good 
had, moral or immoral in its effects. Be
fore teaching anything about it Episcopa
lians should have an understanding among 
themselves. They at present hold both 
the affirmative ami negative. This 
fuses the faithful and scandalizes them. 
A church that does not know what its po
sition is on an important doctrines should 
close up for repaiiWaterloo, N. Y.,Times.

Does it not exist now
Blood, which,ous
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